
Another Craze Threatened
Fror.i 'Jliiiiii;i) Urtily.
Inter 'Cenn.

Tidledj-wink.- "

"A Tiddl fly wink social "
Then; i no joke about it. U is a urious

aoul-nl.sotlm- ijf touic. iiikI if cvir you run
against u lay nut you'll tlntik so.

"Lay oui" BoumN i" ( t in ti'init c I ion
n-it- HKoii.J. Iut -- Tiil'llnly wink" s --

tidls look, at lirsi Mlit, yi ry niu li likc-- a

"layout" (Jliit-i'l- , fjrri n, I'lue, ami
wliito-ar- e uned in tliis n v jmiie wiih
BUCh u fin.-i- r mime. Tin y a if not laci-- l i

as in it ," I'Ut tiny rc all impoit-a- nt

just 1 he parm: in " I irlilledy wink."
A 'ThMleily wink" social is lik;thi:

You invite it crowd to your Iioums, hav-

ing pityi- - UMy Btcun l "lay out." You

clear thf parlor ol el'aiir, and on the i

center tahl: you j.lc a havy woolen

covtr. In the center you dac a snnll
glms-on- c that tln-- use in naloons for

whisky straight is jt the tU'.nu. Th.-i- i

you dial out the chips. These are. twen

ty fouriu number, anl ulmul tnesizjoi it

nickle. Four persona play. They get

six chips apiece. In the hand of each

person ia another and larger chip. Tim

aiz chips are placed in a row in front of

each player, and iht-- No. 1 prefsca down

hard on theidye of one of hisnnall t hipK

with the larc one and triis to "flip" it
into the small whisky ulass on the center

of the table.
It looks easy.

But it isu't.
Well' you tio on pressing down on

these small chips until soinlx ly V - all

ho had in the glass. Then i ' his

Then everybody laughs, and they till try

it over again.
There are several tricks in Tiddledy-wink- ."

For instance, if you and some-

body else are in a jfiime, and you get one

of your chips out near the ylass and tin:

other fellow gets one on top o your chip,

then yours is a prisoner and you cau't
"flip" it without first moving his, the on

ly move you can make with unotln r
man's chip is to place it in the nUw,
thereby pushing him ahead one notch.

So when you play "Tiddiedy-wink- "

for you will play it before long the
great idea ;s to make some other fellows
chip prisoner, and then before he can g t
his own chip in the glass he must gently
lift yours in tiit.

"Tiddiedy wink" is n great gnm-I- t

is fully as absorbing as "pigs in clover,1

and it is threatened that the country will
have to stand a siege of it.

How on earth the name "Tiddiedy
wink" got mixed up with the game is

ftill a mystery, and just about the only
mystery in it.

Mrs. E. A. Mills, of No. 3525 Indiana
ayenue, gave a "Tidrledy-wiuk- " soti '

lasteveuing. There was a good crowd
and lots of fun.

Matrimonial
The Herald was unable to mention in

yesterdays edition, the marriage of Mr.

Edward Heitshausen to Miss Cilia Gmop,

at the home ot the bride, yes'erday after
noon, Judije Ramsey officiating. A per
sonal acquaintance with the groom for
more tl an fifteen years warrants us in

saying that he is a young man of more
tnrn ordinary business ability and of

h'mh social standing. Mr. lleitshausen
has already earned a competence and
takes his new bride to his handsome
home nt Forest Citv. Oregon. While
Mr. Ileitshausen has beeu fortunate in
business, we venture the assertion that
the most fortunate act of his life was

consumated when he chose as h helpmate
one of the nicest and bet young ladies
in the city, the popular daughter of Fred

Goos of the City Hotel. The Heiiald
trusts that no clouds may ever obscure
the bright sky under which the happy
couple bo auspic.ously begin their mar-

ried life.

County Court.
The WestinghocsK Elcctrie Company vs

J. II. Bellows. Defendant failing to ap
pear' judgment by defamt for $748 and
intenst. Ilaldeman for plaintiff, Travis
for defendant.

Samuel Waugh vp. Johanna Strate.
Suit on cote. Heating Dec. 22 1800 at

a
10 a. m. Deeson & Root for plaintiff.

S. P. Vanatta vs. Geo. Kiusey. On

trial to jury. Vanatta pro se, Judye
Sullivan for defendant.

To Travel By Air.
Mr. Pennington, president of the aer-

onautic navigation company. in an
interview in Chicago yesterday, said that
the first of their air 6hips will be com-

pleted within three weeks, when a trial
trip will occur. The ship will start
from 31 1. Cirmel and go to St. Louia. it,
From there it will sail up to Chicago ana
thence to New York. Half a dozen
newspaper representatives will be taken
oi the trip.

At the election of officers in the
Masonic Chapter, F. E. While was elect-

ed High Priest; Sam SI. Chapman, King;
8. H. Atwood, Scribe; A. W. White.
Treasurer; and Win. Hayes, Secretary.
The Sons of Veterans e'ectei Will we
Ackerman Captain; Ed McMakm, First
Lieutenant; Will Newland. Second
Lieutenant, with Ed Dutton, George so

Palmer and Will Tucker as Camp
Council.

J. W. J imison, of Weeping Water
is in the city tody.

Joe Keizr and Menry (mhh were
Oin ii bt paf Hengt rs this morning.

J. V. Cox, Him of the- - prominent fr--
meiH fiom Avocu pr.eint, is in thu rity
today.

Attorney Ibddeman, of Veepini;
Wntir i in the city today on 1:1
buMiiew.".

County Att rney elect II. I). Triivh is

in the city tinbiy liikint! trctniiony in ti e
Ci-- e of Andeihill, V.-- lie ardli: v before ee

J. L limit.
Ni binska City is about to m t n shoe

faefory fiom Jatiehviile, Wixconsin, a
distill ry from I'.-or- l i, m1 an o.,t no-a- l

fuctorj'.

A good crowd attended the Ch-isti- an

chinch fet-tivi- at J.iroK ('..jd. iV ).t.
night. They had Iota to eat and en-

joyed a Very pleasant i veiling.

Attorney llnldcinan ronri.ins what the
llKHAI.l) S'lld It few .lilJH , lllht the
were si verl ntizens of Wiepin Wder
who would n"t Riiii the L .uisvill r --

moval peti'ion which circulated out in
thv country.

Edwin M. Coffin, of Ord. his been ap
pointed' judge of l he District Court in

the Loup Valley district, by Governor
Thayer in place of Judge Tiffany, wlm
has reciyned to tntr the practice of law
in Omaha.

John C. Waton has hi cured a re hear-

ing of the N- - braska City lridje bund
c-i- before Judge Caldwell on the li.li
of the month. If persevrrence mid liar 1

work count for nuything, John ouuht to
lie a winner.

Dr. A. L. Hart, a onc piciiiin'-n- t phv-sic- iin

of Lincoln, is in tin; soup again.
His victim is a Miss MannYld of L'n.-o'ii- .

Sensational developmenls are expected,
as Miss Manfield's brother mivs hn will
shoot Hart, on sight.

A. N. Sullivan returned frnrn Ft
Louis ami fvi Is very much neoi.ravetl
in rcganl to the M. P. I nini.' its track
before spline, Mr. Jums Walker of
Murray and Mr. D. M. Lwi wire both
'if S'. Louis with Mr. Sullivan.

Hastings scandal mongers an on the
qui vive over the repot t of n salacities
affair, the parties being a colored por:. r
on a pullinin, mid the whit daughter of
a prominent citizen and ex city fhVi:d.

The denouement ia awaited with unusual
interest.

There are just fifty cities in the TJniN d

States larger than L'ncolo. Oinalia i

the twenty first on the list. Kii'-a- s Ci'y
the twenty-fourt- h and Linc.dn the fifty-firs- t.

Tiie popll ation of Line..!n is al-

most t; H S ul tlo- - Ks t):if. itf Km- -
s:is City te-- i yens ago. St-it- Journal.

The county seat boonn is reimitid
S.5:'0 ihiik'S obtained to 1 e removal pe-

tition Monday morning. But th fact

tlt the canvassers ioi.tiue to rust I

for names, when bus than 3,UM) an
requited, leads us to beli.-ve- . that tin- -

are still short of the last named number.

Tne Rebeccas.
From Friday's Daily.

The daughters of Relief en had a gala
time at their hall last night, and it seem
ed some of the sons of Rebecca ware not
far behind them. After the regnbn
lodge work arrangements had been mad.
for a grand hanquit in honor of invited
guests from Omaha over thirty having
made an appointment to be present.
Out they were doomed to disappoint-
ment for only two members Mr. andMrs.
Wright succeeded in making the train,
the otheis being in sight but too lte.
The lodge made the best of their disap
pointment, and after some team work and
initiation work all adjourned to the ban
quet ball where the tables fairly groaned
with the good things which some of
Plattsmouth's most thrifty house-wiv- es

had ready to feed a crowd that were in a
most apprciative mood. After a thor
ough discussion of the tempting viands,
the members returned to the l dge room
where Mrs. Wright put on some of hei
best floor movements, after which music
and singing enlivened the evening until

late hour when all went home more
than ever impressed with the good fel
lowship of the noble order which has al-

leviated niuch suffering and made life
pleasanter for many unfortunate broth
ers and sisters.

A Poultry Farm..
It haa been clearly shown lately that

poultry farming is a very profitable
business, and one that cordially invites
capital and experience. N. II. Isbell
who Knows a good thing when he sees

haa purchased ton acres east of the
"poor farm," and will give his time and
attention hereafter to rai ing poultry for
market. He has already fixed up the
uecessary houses and is getting in a fine
stock of Silver Wyandotts and Brown
Leghorns which he considers the best
varieties considering laying qualities as
well as the most satisfactory kind for
the thble. We have been payiag enor-
mous prices here every wintir for eggs, if

can have a reduction in prices the
town will take much pleasure in know-
ing that a poultry farm is being operated

near the city. Mr. Isbell will invest
considerable money ia this undertaking
but we believe he wiil make i( a pro-aonn- ced

a
financial success.

HivjM choolExercl9es.
Tin? hih School jc iciea ch Fiiday

nri; I) f ionin:; i i a pron.inent und in-

teresting fe. tnii- - of hcIiooI work. To-d.- ty

I'rof. II tlseyV itni Mis McClellapd's
room urnisln d I he program, which they
tilled witli njU'li credit t Iheiuseivi-- s

mid t' aclieis. One of the inter' sritlf ex
ercines was t pi. r on inar'a life, with
illllstiiittoDS, by one ol llu-- stidenls.
''Tin: Star of tl-- Twil'hl" :ns sung by
the entire school, much to the delight of
tin- - an lit.. is The ' Ilmh Scho-- Bliz-Z.'d- ."

it w-- kly paper, made its fiiKt ap-- p.

nr.iner; one of the editoin. Kob.it
I'r.iwn, re. id it to the k Imol. The paper
WaH '.veil ;ii .n..ii. , llllpll
no i i iiio nt amours' ih yomiirstets,
wiio.-- e f.llii.-- t Ji'i ! fiii'il' .1 wire wnlteii
lip l'l' if. Ilalsev llPole a v ry interest -

i",' expel ilil l.f. . lining a tune with an
improvised xylophone, ninh of olas-e- s

paitly lided with Water. Tl.isalleiuo. il

Mi - 'i iN.ni's ii. iit e .ve v. ry nie; eu
ii i tail in-i- ii x Fii.lay th- - .iyhtl
eiad.-- , iii chilli:.- - of Mis Il-d- v. will
If.ld the l.oiiid.s. , biw time i i Xpert
id, as Ihi-- i will be tin' wind up of Hehool

v.rk Until alter h- - h lidnys. Tin
I Ikiiai I takes sp- ei.i! j .I r- in no i ii

Hie e.'li'ilille il.ti l' St III it is beinji t'lk' i;

Ii s. .nl ii IT iii s I IV t !l II ds, n II HlgUl
bl'f 'I..- - It ...I!'." will

The Police Dance.
Tin- - Polic. im us nl IVzo raids

Mull last nihie, ni't t ithstii'ldilli; n

count, r attraction at the O," ra lions,
vves w II all. ndi d. A I'm sipp r was-

sei v d ndei th survi i a ee oi Oh f
J. i'. Antil. Tin? inii-i- c f- rni.--h. d
iiy tin- - li.ih. ;t b.iiid. Em i v liody
tlliit. Wall I rd Ii: d n life i r II j 'ij looking
at otheis Hjivlik ol having fell all It I J

usual time. Tin- - b'.ys .tid i'.-- l clear as
..iicti n- - Ili.-- ou.ehi to d.oie ouiii.'

o heavy i X Ijm -. Ilit ale aboU IOjIkip'.

Th.- - ell lie eilll-.- . Pol d VMnld may be
Slid to IniV - lie. :i Ii the will ' I

f.e l ite Diu'el U. i''.iy. I Weather, ol New
Yolk, III": lulllioi.a.lV I'a'I.el dialer, who
nrieli.-- 'wenty c I egiS in nuns ti.-i-

foLO.OOl) tlie.lnqu.si to Yd to $5n.
UOO, the Uin rti:.ivl in MX

eases, the recipients In ing two E steri
in 1 it n lions mid four W.-siti- I bi-su- n

."tal of his putilic ben- - vol. i.ee is
J!i5,C00. I.isi:it wealih be Ween.1)
dUU.OOO and S.OOO.Oi)'! was an cnli e
sur(Jr se to the traiie lb was lowly br. d
a. Id biw hanlships. He Was oiiinaliy

oil nil out to ii Connect ient tai inel ; I ear
d plx.-- i lilakine in B iil.poit. (.'..nn ;

tin in Yiitxinia; fjudly return (I

to Hridg. port and II-di- th-:iei- i

of the iargi bt lenlh. r house in this
country, O' not In the woild. II- - i:- ul
not - idl . He would swii-- ratlpi
than do nothing. II. was advised in a

lorn his beauiiful house with )i i n i in i. --

II he would as licve have r

on his walls Ex.

Antiquarian's Letter,
Plattsmoutii, Ne'., Dec . S. 1810

EditoK II till A LD' As winter is )ii
proaehllii; to pass away the time I wool
like the readeis of the Hisk i.u to review
Talmay-'- s sermon preached in Brooklyn
October 12th it, l ing one of a scri. s

which the great preacher has been preach
ing on the scenes and incident which In

witnessed durinu a tour thr. ujh Palis- -
tine; and also on ihe history and i

tion of the great events which have been
acted upon the staie of human cnon
in tint famous l.nd, to seo where the
Doctors mistakes are, millions of p. ople
millions of people have probably read
that sermon but none apparently ha v
noticed his mistakes which am jjieatci
than those of JWoses by a gocd deal
The reviewing press will probably ttrt
a controversy which may be both amus-
ing and instructive, both o those taking
part in it and to the readers of the paper
I have been waiting this length of time
to see if some one else would not take
the motion up. Antiquakian.

Loading a Car.
Chairman Gorder is loading a car for

the western sufferers today. I will con-

tain 6300 pounds oi flour, 4000 pounds
of meal, $10 worth of bacon, $15 worth
of beans, beside a large amount of
clothing and shoes, valued iu all at
about $350. The t ar will be sent to the
county commissioners of Frontier count,
unless a telegram from Governor Thayer,
who has been communicated with, should
ask for a different destination. It is to
be hoped that the pressing wants ot
unfortunate settlers will be alleviated by

these donations.

County Court.
M. O'Donohon vs. D. O. Dwycr. Suit

on note. Trial to court.
John Bauer vs. John Ilf-rtma- fluit

on note. Judgment by confession for
$319.

Verdict was rrnderon f ir Vanatta in
the detainer case yeFterdav, wbersi.--i

Vanatta was plaintiff ard Geo. Kiut
defendant.

Twenty cr loads of cattle and ho.;s
passed through this city from I wa bour.d
for the Omaha markets. Om of the
porkers near the car door attracted con-

siderable attention owing o its inirm re-
size; it m"ght not havo been larger than

cow but it would have weighed more
than some cows we hare seen.

Tin? I'Utthinouth paperi are at war.
The Journal ii firing t.. ki k a Knot
thole into the sidts of the Hkkaiu, and
ti e I'olks lun at the p. o. .'.
W. W. Paul.

J. G Meisenger and C. L. Cramer, of
Culloui made the IIl:uai.I) a pleasant call

.iiy looking after mine printing for
the t'ullom ban I entertainments and ova
ter supper which takes place at Pleasant
Ri lge ScIihoI house tomorrow niht,

Thu r ebraska Cty creamery butter
Was awarded first premium at the butter
and cheese show in Illinois J t l week
Thin is a grand showing for N lr..si u,
a-- i K gin, III., butter is considered the
out enne mm I ; lo 1. nl it is .ni nsin.'.

It was decidedly funny last night,
when the show- i ml. I, to ce the entire
a m i i. nee waitino for ai.ot her act. Tl
audience tiok a tumble however when
t'i-g- as ws turned down, and sneaked
ojt like an in lividud would that had
been sold.

The c iunty clerk rody received two
new mortgage records numbered ten and

lev- - n wli ii will hereafter repose oi
the floor of the vault, there being no
other available room. The necessity for
tin new court hou-- e grows nioic imperii
t i ve cv. ry day.

Geo. Sayles. the genial post master at
Cedar Creek is iii the city today. Mr.
Sayles says many of the Eight Mile
Grove people are signing the county Beat
petition that he feels confident would
vote airainst renewal when it comes to a
Vote i f it ever gets that far.

Mn. John Brinkman returned to her
' erne near Humphrey in Platte county
this morning. She says John is doing
first rt as a farmer and that they are
w II phased with their new loca'ion
While in the city she was the guest

I Mr. and Mrs. John Bauer.

Plattsmouth s'ores are crowrPd with
holiday yoods in endless profusion, and
wc !ern that up to the present time
trad.- - has bi en much better than it was
during th-- - same pencil 1 i.st year. Not- -

wit iftandintr p- ires and failures in east
ii money ircles, the ready cash is pint

ifid here as common.

Tin- - manager of the Payn Coippanj
did not net out of the clutches of th.
law at Lincoln yestirday for upenini.'
Miss Pa ns letters. Mr. Wolfe took his

lace mid will kep it lo ihe close of the
seas n Mia Payn seemed Very indi
mint at the action of her former nianayei
and did not seem to relish the kind of
advertising shewas gratuitously receivinv

I s icr Young is a great bee culiutist,
hiving at the present time oyer eixty
stand of bees at his ph'ce south of town
Mr. Young says that last year was a very
si oo I one for the industrious honey
makers, and that t lit-- v have lare stores
pur up lor their winter use, so that they
will not have to be ted or cared for, hs
has been the case lor the last three oi
four years.

Commissi, tiers Todd and Loder ate
transacting county busimsa today, Mr
F b ing detained at home. Tin
boiul will adjourn tonight to nn-e- t agair
next Monday when it is understood the
eo.inty seat petition will lie present, d
It is pretty well understood from th
ti.cu.s ot a iv s me t the n.cn
solu-iiiiii- r mimes that the n quired Mini
h r will be pres. nted. The actual in ii -
li r who are entitled to a say in "he mat-

ter is qitite renotohr thinir as will he d
veloped later on. The advance guard ot
the Louisville boomers already claim
four thoii-au- d nam.-- s mid if they contin
U" at the present rate tin y will sours hav.
more voters . nrolled than there is n!t
get her in the county without taking n

from this corner. In other words the
appear to be overdo'ng the matter

Tiik Hakiuhon plan of remon-tizin- v

silver t'uoi.gh an international agreement
to the mints to thai metal is th
on y way in whicr complete aud lst.. g
rouionet iz it ion an lie effected We ho, t.

"in- - Administration will .ush its scheme
to securesuch an agreeiuent.Succ.-ssi- ti is
direction would be a great triumph to
the President, and b(? a big boom to tlo
party two years hence. G;oIe D.-- cr if

on
Sure ,Mtm Cure.

CURES PERMANENTLY

SPB A. I LSr s.
SaSoreU Tears ia rata.

11 Sumner St., Clevclan J, Ohio,
In 11 1M

Tn V I rprained mT arm clubblcc chust- -

nuts suireroJ years in j.ain and could not lift
my uria. 11 was fii::oIy cured bv St. Jacob!
CiL

TestiTnon!!l Clie-rful- ly Kencvrod.
Chronic t'lici' I lie-- Ilest Cores.

rriv.

vvaliriDs, Clrrs. Swellings
--j, 5apeIycnp2Frr)cj?entIy

by DRUGGISTS Af.'a DSALERSl
T. CHAS.A.VOG1LER Co. BALT0. NOi

m

in wu. -

lilt Is

Castoria f.VDr. Samuel Pitcher's prcucrlptiori for Infants
aud Child ren. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless tmbstituto
for Parcso"'"0 Irop, Soothltiu S3'rtipsf anl Ca-sto- r Oil
5t Is Pleasant. Its giiarantr.? ! thirty years uso by
Million;-- ) of Mothers. Castoria destroyn "Worms nnd allays
feverishness. C.vstoria prevents voiriltln-- j Hour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wiu.l Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving' healthy and natural sleep. Cos
toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother Friend

Castoria.
" CastorK I an excellent nWicInn for chil-

dren. Mothers havo repeatedly toi4 Die of its
good effect upon llieir cUiMren."

Da. 0. C. Osaoon,
Lowell, Mtu.

" Cairtoria la tho best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hopo the day lsr.ot
for distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and uso Custorlu in-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which nro
destroying the!; loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby eendinj
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kiciielok,
Conway, Ark.

Tho ContsTir Company, TT

DEALERS IN PINE

1.

3 old
A 2 old -

late

zo

D

Castoria.
" Castoria i;i so well adopted th

I recommend it
knowa to me."

IT. A. M. D..
Ill Bo. Oxford Kt., Ilrooklyn, N. Y.

"Our in tho children's depart
meet havo spoken highly of their experi-
ence in Uielr outsido praoMco with Contort
and wo only iu.vo among our
medical supplies what la known a regular
products, yet weara frco to confers that thm
merits of Castoria has wou us to look with
favor upon it."

USITID IIOKPIT!. 4.10 DlSPKHSAKY,

Bubton.
Allxk C. Surra, Vr.,

Stret, Now York City.

J. GRAVES & CO.

LUMBER,
SHINGLES. LATH, SASH.

DOORS, BLINDS.and all building matt-ria- l

Call ai.d sec us at the corner of
11th and Ehn street, one Mock
north of Hcisel's mill. .

Plattsmouth,, Nebraska
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